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The flag^ by damn, ^^4 !.| 
now and forever

Sunday ia Flag day, a day sat aaida hy 
proriamation for trib^ to bs paid to tfaa 
national standanL

lsn*tit pathetic that, while perhaps 96 per cent 
of ns would, with the chips on the line, give our 
fives for tte flag, barely 10 per cent of ns show 
SS,® flag the proper, the prescribed, respect duel 
it?

The athletic department of the hi^di school 
was prevailed upon to insert in the nfBeial 
pr^tram-for the recently completed school year 
A bnef, tO’tho'poiiit description of how a citizen 
^ a landed immigrant are expected to conduct 
themselves in the presence of the flag.

From our observation during five home 
football games, and 14 basketball games(wedid 
not get there in time for all the girls’ contests), 
not much change was evident Only a relative 
few conducted themselves by the rules.

Ri^t up front it must be made clear that the ' 
law does not compel one to salute nor to pay 
honor to the flag. The law proscribes untoward 
conduct while others are showing their respect 
for the flag.

'The effect of the joint resolution of the 
Congress of June 7.1941, is that if a citizen or 
land^ immigrant does not morally or by 
religious belief object to showing obeisance to 
the flag, there is only one correct, one proper, one 
acceptable posture.

It is limited to the approach and/or 
presenting of the colors, the flag of the United 
States bordered by gold braid and usually 
mounted on a staff surinounted by two golden 
tassels and a golden e^le or arrowhead.;

All citizens and landed immigrants must 
come to attention. This means head up, absolute 
silence, heels together, torso straight, hands at 
the side. The right palm is placed overthe heart 
Men are required to uncover, which means to 
remove headgear. Women are erniBftd This 
posture must be maintained until after the 
colors have been retired, which means taken 
beyond 10 paces from a line between the colors 
and the citizen-landed immigrant

The sergeant-at-arms of the Congress, 
declared in the joint resolution to be the official 
interpreter of the rules, has decreed that persona 
in uniform shall render the right hand salute.
He specifically excludes those attired in athletic 
or musical or cheerleader outfits. Each who 
wears such a costume is bound by the general 
rule. Cheerleaders and majorettes who mock the 
military posture of "present arms" are 
specifically out of order.

One may well ask himself what portion of the 
populace observes the rule. Who are th^ that 
don’t? And why do they not do what is right?

If a child is not taught this basic lesson at 
home, he must be taught it in school.

It is a fact that the preponderance of 
gatherings at which the colors are imraanH 
(removed from the carrier and unfurled) is 
connected with school programs.

It is also a fact that athletes are conspicuous 
by their non-compliance, or at best half-hearted 
(read h^ baked) compliance, with the rules, 
.^d it is a fact that, for the most part, their 
pweeptors ignore the rules as well

It does not speak well for what we are trying to
do. That those who have fired in anger to 
defend the flag take leave to disdain the 
approved ritual only aggravates an embarrass
ing situation.

It is more then embarrassing.

It is shamefuL

Where and how to start to correct ths 
si^tian? ’Tlie pafriotic service organizations 
wifi idadly furnish a teacherdemonstrator, 
given reasonable notice. This newspaper will 
happily furnish, also at no charge, an
fflnstwted, three color pamphlet that discussssflie rules. ^

One is not compelled to do it Bet if he agrees 
to do it, by damn, he ought to be conipdled to do
it by ths bodt No other oondnet is
•ocqitaUe.

, Sunday wouldfie a good day to start j
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New pay scales set by schools; 

all pupil smoking banned

rr'rt-r-sir

N«w pay acaJaa for

library, lunch room and taarhT aftar 25 years, 
aides and cafeteria workers attd Starting pay for coetodians and
mechanics and their helpers were cleaners is $13,772. This may rise After snftt in Mkfa__
approved without dissent by after 20 years to $17,89^ ^
Plymouth Board of ^ucatfoo tutes will receive $5.15 
Monday night 

Each of thee

nforcexnent agency 
Please see page 5

Secretarial beginners will be sebod building or school area. IIm new drug code calls for a l6- 
acimtnistrators. riassifieri admin- paid $11,391: after 20 years, thsy under penalty of stiff pensJty. day suepsnskm and a report to a
istratora. secretaries, emi^sss of may be paid $16,274. Adults who attend basketball law enforcement agency on first
the tTMUurer's office, custodians Treasnrer'a office employeee games and wraatling matches offense, a 10-day suspension,
and cleaners, transportatioo aids. Istart at $11,399, rising to $17,009 indoors will be afforded a smoking report to a law enforcement agene;

' inch room and tearher after 28 years.
I cafeteria worksn and Starting pay for custodians and 

,772. TTiis may rise 
to $17,696. Snbsti- 

bour,
cleaners $6.60 an hour.

! categories has fringe Bus drivers who serve full-time 
oenefits that include life inaar- will be paid $6364 to start; after 20 
ance, hospital-medical-major oied years, they may draw $93S8. 
ical group insurance and dental library, lunch room and teacher 
and ocular coverage. aides will be paid at hourly rates.

Academic administrators with rtartingat$5.16andrisingafterl0 
less than three years of experienoe years to $6.11. 
will not appear on the payroll. Cafeteria workers will start at

17 officers quell 
family dispute

A formar amlwiy poUcraan Altar Shannan kick«i Howard, he

axe Sunday at 2:29 a.m. 
Philip D. Beverly, 24. 67 Plym- 

. ^ etrset, and his cousin. Gary
dnse after Beveriy. 27. Briarwood EeUtes.

Beverly, who was notified to 
quiet. While this was 
Gi

Beginning salary after three years 
is $20313. It stretches to $30,190
after 20 years. Maintenance eraployi

Administrative assistanta wUl start at $7.20 an hour and
atof .even years to $8.98 an hour.
;psr Rules governing smoking and Ronald Catron, knocking him to
ixU uae of drugs and stimulants were ®*^**^*^ condu^ Ph^p B^wly the ground in front of 8 East Main 

ovrrtuiulT w« .umiMn.d id*, for renrt^ rtr«d K™ i-
High achool principal’s pay is Henceforth, no pupil may smoke Ii^SnstGa^Rit2l^ ?•* i *

.t My tin,., in th. to U„ 8h^,

Hoover
Beginners in the classified 

ndminirtnitiv. catogory wiU b. loQTr/3
paid tI5,670. After 2S yaaiathw bU ICCtVC

polio.
payroll now. overhauled.

................... — ■ He was put
Wly A^man y.hicl., manif«,n* Mtrra. vio- 
Larry D. Sherman, |«nce

22 Shelby root. 2, waa chajfwl By th. time poUcw«em control
mthTMiatinf arrmt, aaaanlt and of the .itnation. they had the two 
dl^CTly conduct Berwly. undn- arr«t, about 16

WCT. call«l by Joaqih byrtandm who .howwl aom. 
Ueskins. proprieter of the liquor animus toward the police officers 
esUblishmenL ,tood by. and with the assistance

Their reports show that Gary of Willard police took the two 
B^erly was atop PhiHp Beverly. Beverlys to Shelby, where Gary 
advising him to calm down. They Beverly was held for eight hours 

no The Rev. Thomas R. Hoover will ^ * bys^der that before being released on his own
$1.28 million suit quithi.miniatryh«.ooJun.30 «rh«^hbn, rw^gnizanc.

f\t- -1X11- ®“‘* ‘o • Unit«l MMhodiat Th^r aaid Shar On Monday Shaman waa OiU
VS. Ohio Tube ch^toLak«rood.

-- Hiatnccaaaoriatl>.R.y.WiUiani t^ tocabB «innnal damaging.
A Plymouth rout. I man ha. lort *•

JJ^^claimin, ,1^79^ to alao.ov.th.ShiW, 1^:1: U-or plm. in hi. court

Edw^ Phillip., Plymouth Eaat Th. n<w nui^ to mar^- 
romi.mwdhtoonployo,OhioStori ■• »»>« Mrthodtot mimato

paid tI5,670. Afto 26 yaaia titog 
are entiUed to $22,682. ^

Phillips loses pulpit

a vma, auvu tUB exiiployi
at Tiro — and the father of two

punitive damages, alleging inten- kindergartner. the younger
tion.1 injury by thcmployo. “

On Aug. 16. 1985. Phillips Grahams will occupy the
received a crushed hand and lost a < I Sanduaky street

Daily ^
iwa. auppoatoUy malfunctioned.

Richland County Common **“*

Will trash incinerator 

to serve two counties 
be built in village?

Ptoa. Judg. Jamm Hoiaon dto- ^ ^
mtooul th. Mit ruling tho. wa. „
no nwd to dOomin. if Phillip'. Shiloh church today at —- 
injurto. wo. totoitional .inc. ° ^„ u
iX^^^d’^^SnS’lC call by t.l.pho,
Um'Sr.rfo^'^"' A PoUuck land.

Will a bi-county refrise taoner- 
ator rise in or near Plymouth? 

Plymouth Commiseioners of Huron and 
. ma!ii ka. Richland countua conducted a

i will be aerved afterward.

JANELLE LUCINDA MILLER 
▼aledictoriaa

CHRISTIAN THOMPSON 
aalutatorian

oooeider
what to do about diminiBhing 
capacity of their reepective land
fills and how to cope with a rising 
quantity of garbage, trash and 
refuse.

Richland county produoss 400 
tons of trash s day. Huron county 
half that much.

To operate an incinerator sue- 
ceasfuUy requiree an input of at 
least 300 tons a day, glass and 
other non-combustible materials 
having been removed.

Is there a possibility that 
energy developed by burning 
refnae could be converted to steam

Award winners
Awardi were prcMnted here Friday by Granville S. 

FWier, 8rd. high Kbool prindpnl, tooatotandingcnndid- 
atet for the diploina of Rynioiitfa High achoM. Then were 
•ix of them, who ahered aenB awarda.

to be ueed by an industry?
Commiaaioner Edward Olson at 

Mansfield said Plymouth Loco
motive IntemationsJ, Inc., woold 
be "an ideal customer" but ac
knowledged he has not ap
proached the new management of 
the almost century-old firm that 
within the past month has K—q 
bought by iu employees.

Commissioners of both counties 
acknowledged what a map currcil- 

would ehow to a echoolboy; 
Plymouth is equidistant from die 
two county aeau. Norwalk and 
Mansfield, where most of the
refuse is cd lectedthe disUnes is
19 miles.

No euggestion as to preewe 
location of an incinerator, nor 
what impact it might have upon 
the local environment, has eo fi» 
been made.

LANA MARIE LASER

WwMWI rmM7,. P«at
nCPHBID.HALL riNABoir

LARRTALANnoUT tWiiabd Ui<B» W. F*AM
tklHi>4L.BartaaUMM
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Miss Kessler 
sets Oct. 24 
to wed sailor

_ ApopainFIymoathHicitachool 
I will l» narM Oct 24, h«r 

pcnota. tlM Paal K«m1«s, Plym- 
annogncff.

BacacwDant of Lori E. Ki—Ur 
to B^oe O. Road, ton of the 
Lommy Rood. WUlaitl, and of Mra. 
Phoebe Boriinf, Adiurio, ia an> 
Doonced.

Miaa Keaaler. who atUnda 
Pioneer Joint Vocational echooUa 
a graduate of Barbtloo Modeling 
achooL She ie lai^oyed by Tim’a 
Lawn Care. Willard.

Her fleaei^ a graduate of 
Willard High achool who alao 
attended Pioneer Joint Vocational 
adwol ie a aallor in the Navy at 
Norfolk, Va.

Should political peccadilloes 

be spread in print?

Echelberry set 

40th anniversary
Married in the Preebyterian Shelby. Mr*. Echelberry works in 

church at South Charkwton by the Plymouth PubUc Ubraiy. 
Bev.EliM.MoeryonJunelO.1947. They are the parenU of 
the Kenneth Echelberrys will daughter*. Unda. now Mre. Tho- 
celebrate their 40th anniversary rose RUh. Shelby, and Mary Jane, 
with a recaption in Firet United now Mra. Robert Whiteman. Col- 
Presbyterian church Sunday from umbus. and a eon. Kevin. Willard. 
2 to 4 p.m. There are four grandchildren.

She is the former Betty Chron- For many year* he was 
ieter, daughter of the late Harry and operator of Plymouth Dairy* 
Chronisters. He is the son of Beer Dock.
Robert F Echelberry and the late The Echelberrye reside at 363 
Mrs. Echelberry, now employed aa Plymouth street 
sexton of Plymouth cemeteries and They hope that gifts will not be 
by Pinkerton Security service st sent

Paper drive set 
here Saturday

By AUNT UZ
There's a lot of soul searching 

going on tv reporters and editon 
of what to ptint and what to 
pretand isn’t there.

There ere two mdse to it alL
You may not agree with hsa.
It seems thst the very famous, 

those who can change our Hvee at a 
drop of a pin. are getting it

Frankly, I think it ebonld be. If a 
guy is going to saaak around 
cheating on his wife or the other 
wsy arotmd, st the same time say, 
'I am a good guy. vote for me and 
do what I eay^. his little sins 

‘Should be exposed, so we all know 
what we are op against and can 
dadde whidi way to go. If a man 
will renege on his promise before 
God and man to love and bonew, 
wUi he also cheat on his oath to 
protect and defend?

It is truly sad that pe<vlo 
speaking in the name of a diurch 
end The Man whom we all depend 
upon every minute of our liveo can 

I simply bilk money out of those who 
cannot afford it, then flaunt it all 
with air conditioned d 
and bargkin hunting 
drive.

Then, on the other hand, if they 
are expoeed to the woii^ what 
about all the others who are simply 
not important who are doing some 
of th# same things?

In high school—

W, hav, all aan it happoi ia /-.Minf the **TT'*f*rTT um 
anauuliia. weathar baeauae it haa bean ao

PntandthiaiaaCaiiytale.batit wann ia (leat for tha atnwbany 
raalhr did happen, and to be nice I crop.
wiUaaylhatithappenedinaamaU Thia ia one of the belter ysata . 
viUace whicli maid be anyplaoa that I can remember.

It an happened many yaare e«o If yon have your own patch, 
and would have made good read- great, ao try Ihii for etrawbany 
ing in any paper. corei moffine.

Once upon a time there ware two
employees who worked together. Simply buy a package of pm-

each other. Eve^one knew they berri«a. a teaspoon of grated 
were meeting on back roads, but it orange peel, snd bake sccordhigCo 
^12 the package directions.

Then one night another village Strawberry breed »fVff s little 
mployee decided to come back to more effort and ie worth it 
the village hall to catch up with 
some wmrk. It waa about 11 p.m. ^

Sounds were heaid coining from a half cup of tn^aniM
the ladies'room, and the employee ^ar and a half
could gueae who was making ftsvon^.
them, so very cagily worked until When fluffy, beat in two egg yolks 
about 3:30 a.m., keeping them n»m temperature, 
trapped in the rest room.

Another time two village em- comee two cups of flour
ployeee were caught red handed on « teaspoon each of
a cot in a jail cell. And so it goes. • *>»kin6 powder and baking soda ( 
and by th«i the village building you want). Stir into the
wsa fast gaining the reputation as cre*“ed mixtures aitemstely with 
the "Red Light" district. of crushed berries.

It was funny to everyone, they
only hurt themselves, not thou- Next beat the egg whites until 
sands aa some have done in the stiff and fold them in. Bake in a 
last month. t^larsizeloaf panatSSOdegreea

Maybe it’s just the weather that for not quite an hour.

iibus
A paper drive lo benefit the 

Jpataira atore will be conducted by 
Church Women United Saturday A aon waa bom June 1 in Willard 
from 9 a m. to 3 p.m. Area hoepital to the Lawrence

Bundle, tied and left at the kerb «»">* 61. Plym-

Paddocks set 
41st anniversary

The A.L. Paddocks Jr., 78 
Plymouth street, married June 15, 
1946, at Ft Snelling, Minn., will 
observe Monday their 41st anni- 
vereary. Their son and dsughter- 
in lsw, Dr. and Mrs. A.L. Paddock.

arried 
ae 13. 

17th

19 pupils score 

100% attendance
Nineteen high school pupils 

' were singled out for perfect 
' attendance during the awards

3rd, West Dee Moines, la., married 
in. III., J

1970, will observe their
near Bloomington,

will be picked up A unll ^ cKin waa bom Thurwlay in
atand m the parfang lot of St. Manafield General hoapital, to the 
Joaeph a Roman Cathobc church Keith CelUre, 505 Willow drive. 
U> receive such bundles.

anniversary Saturday. They have

I assembly June 4.
, These are Jeffrey Burton. Kham- 

Champasouk and Eddie Flet- 
mbs,

iregory Niederroeier. 
Stephen Roethlisb^er and Ro-

Lucas girl wins 
Bachrach award

Mother is the former Polly Cornell 
Deskins.

A daughter was bom June 3 in 
Shelby Memorial hospital to the 
Norris Bskere. Shelhv mnt*

A second son. Evan Todd,

daughter. Si 
Tracy L. Hetrick. Brea, CaL. who is 
the mother of two daughters.

- E.. n
rea,Ca

grad
Scott Gano. Gregory Niederroei 

berger 
lltb gradi 
indy Hayi

weighing 7Hbv. one-half ounce, was 
Satv 

kspita
school, is the 1987 winner of the 65 Plymouth street The Richard

bom Saturday m Willard Area 
Debra Spencer. Lucas High hospital to the Todd H. Facklers.

Bachrach scholarship D Facklers are the paternal 
mal pandparents. Mrs. Henry Fackler 

is the paternal great-grandmother.

Robert
award in Pioneer Joint Vocadoi 
school.

man. who returned -to her home 
Monday night with the newborn.

memberehip of First Evangelical 
Lutheran <dit

Plymouth High school pupils 
who won swards for their perfor
mance in the joint vocational 
school this year are Lana Laser. 
accounting/computing. Lisa Col- Ltiineran .
tins, cosmetology; Jeffrey Nickles, ^ j
data proccaamg; Steven Wibmn, . Rhonda Barber. Anp. 
electronic., and Fallen Neeley. 
araohic arts, dtixenship;

Also. Wilson, electronics. 
ffirmance; Miss I^ase and Mary pastor of Mt. Hope Lutheran 
Ann Cabreram home , hool cour- church, will fill the pulpit while the 

Rev. A, Preston Van Deureen is 
vacationing.

Alice Willett class wUI meet 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. LaVeme Moore.

Beginning June 21 the service 
will be at $'.30 a.m. for the 
remainder of the summer months.

Doily vacation Bible school will 
begin Monday at 9 a.m. and 
continue until 11:30 a.m. for 
children from three years.

Smallest children will attend 
classes >n First United Presby
terian church, rite of the daily 
opening program.

^v;lJ____ A_____

Beware!
Her mind 
is steel trap!

kisch when she was informed 
that she rated right up to those 
who took the I.Q. test for 
Mega

The test was printed in 
Omni magazine and was 
written by Ronald Hoeflin.one 
of the founders of 
international orga 
whose membership is bases on 
intelligence.

Miss Maerkisch. a reridmt 
of North Fairfield, where she

eighthMega an g 
anization w *

Buford Saxton. Plymouth, waa a 
Mtiaot in Wfflard Ares hospital 
Jua*26. 4

Bmhara Sexton. Plymouth, was 
disdiarisd at WiUarti Jane 3.

Donald Perdue, WOlard. formei^ 
ly of PlyiBoatb. were he wm u 
groom, was sdmtttad at WIDard 
JvM 6 and reliassd June 7.

Phiabe Neelty. Plymooth. waa 
odmittsd at Willard Juna 5 and 
Bugsna Pirklarimsr. Ptymouth. on.

Children from third through 
will be taught in First 

ingriical Lutheran churdi. 
Mrs. C. R. Rosder, Tel. 896^1. 

wil furnish details. •
Offering will be divided between 

the Upstairs Stor* and the beifor 
project — Taaa a Critteadr On".

Ilia werii'a program will dose 
June 19 with special emphaaia on 
the theme. TialMiihah. Jeaua ia 
King'.

Portrait 
of the Great 
American 
Investor

Singing set 
at New Haven

Lyons family, gospel oingert. 
Clinton, will perform in Guinea 
Comer Church of God Saturday at 
7 p.m.

EvangaUat Arnold Reyes, Day- 
ton. will begin a refivial Sunday.

Public ia in
nd 61 north <

Failed pupils 
offered chance 
to make it up

Funding for a summer school 
program for aeventh and eighth 
grade "at risk" children in Ridi- 
land county, will come from a 
grant from ^e Ohio Department of 
Youth Services, Jud^ Paul 8. 
Christ aa:

who have been 
schools in Richland 
having failed and are subject to 
retention may be referred to thia 
summer school program. Only the 
prindpal of each school may refer 
pupils to participate, with success
ful completion resulting in promo
tion to the next grade levd.

Priority srill be given to youth 
who are "knosm" to the court, but 
the program is for any Ridiland 
conxity aeventh or eighth grade 
pupil facing retention. There will 
be no charge and there are no 
financial eligibility criteria.

Registration forms for the 
program are available from local

belt Smith. 11th graders; Terry 
Branham. Randy Hayes, Susan 
Helms, Wade Peavey, KriaSnyder 
and Jeffrey Studer. lOth graders; 
^y Fletcher. Roger Keesy.'Usa 
Rath, Daneil Smart and Julie 
Wells, ninth gradera. 

omy
actor, Kathy Welker beet actress. 
Brian Hamman beet supporting 
actor. Jennifer Young sup
porting actress.

Tina Row won the DAR Good

Citizenship award.
Beth Fenner captufed the Lewis 

award. ^
Shelley Oualey. editor of the 

Havamal, waa accorded special 
recognition.

.ms, i
Chris Hixon. Donell Branham and 
Vicki Stephens received awards as 
library assistants.

Stephen Hall. W. Jason Robin
son. Randy Myers and Kay 
Niedermeier are 12th grader* 
active in three sports.

Janelle Miller and Hall won thel 
Dare You awards.

The Misses Row. Welker and 
Branham and Jennifer Cole. 
Kathy Chase, Christian Thomp
son and Tami Boock. public 
address system osaiatanta, and the 
Misses Niedermeier, Roethliaber-

ger. Fenner. Cole. Oney. Rath. 
Chase, Boock and Row and Allison 
Tackett, office oaaiatanU. were 
rewarded.

Cafeteria and service awards 
went to Roianne Brown, Mary 
Searl. Roger Deskina. Darren 
Elliott. Oma Shepherd, cafeteria, 
and Wendell and Jeffrey Burton 
and Roy Fletcher, custodial.

Pupils, note: 
Cards ready

Grade cards may be col
lected at the high school 
Monday on this schedule:

Twelfth and Hth grad
ers, 8 to 10 a.m.;

Tenth and ninth graders, 
1 to 3 p.m.

Richard BeVier wed 

to Robin Lynn Earnest

Jhnst saya.
Seventh and eighth grade pupils 

who have hem identified by the

Richard James BeVier took Mia* 
Robin Lynn Earnest, whose father 
ia superintendent of Lexinton 
schools, as his bride May 16 in 
Grace Episcopal churdi. Mans
field, where the rector, the Rev. 
David Sipes, read the i^ble ring- 
ceremony.

She is the daughter of the Robert 
Esmesta, Manafield. He ia the son 
of Mrs. Raymond BeVier. nee 
Audrey Daron. and the late Mr.

drew and Robert Uaron; the bride’* 
brother, Stephen; Bryan Baxley, 
Randall Holt and Joseph Miller 
ushered.

A reception took place in Gredt 
Orthodox Fellowahip hall, where a 
three tiered cake waa served by 
Sally Daron and Kimberly Daron. 
Lorraine Moore registered gueeta.

An alumna of Lexington High

sdiool. the bride bolds a degree in 
accounting from Ohio State uni
versity. whence the bridegroom 
waa graduated in accounting. He 
ia an alumnus of Plymouth High 
school employed by profeaeional 
Manefirid. The bri^ ia employed 

.by Trust Corp., Manafield, where 
they orereeiding.

principals and moat 
ted by June 17 W t

4§^W -r?* f'
You can Id] b) looking ai him that he 
hekewes in working hard And he oi- 
pects his imesunems lo do the same 
Which is why he has- his money in 
I' s Savings Bunds.
Bonds have chariged. They now pay 
ctanpeinhr rales, like money marker 
acaaims. Fitxl ou more; cafi ar 
l-8<KH:S-BONDS

„ BeVier, Fenner road.
The ceremony wee perfomsed in 

a eettinf of deieiee and camationa 
on the altar, with candle-li(fatad 
pewa from holdera trimmed with 
onreheted hate tied with wiu

Ronald Batea, organiet, acoom- 
paniad Larry Alt, Tenor, who tang 
'O Lord, Moat-Holy- and Tha 
Wadding Song-: and dnring the 
oreamony, -When Lora la Poond*.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the kvide cboae m white gown of 
ebeer oVganza trimmed with 
Venetian and Chantilly Inca, 
•kyhd with SaMna neriklina and, 
natoral waiet Tha train waa of 

> efaaptl langth. Sba won a pictnra 
hatwith nOngofChimtiny laoa 
and btada willra fingmtip veil-of 
lUaakin.
^ earritd a eolonial boaqaatof 

daWmi rnaaa and eaniatioaa. 
Matm of honor waa Mn Bryan 
BMriv. Sba ia tha kekWa aieter, 
Uvtag fa, Cofannbaa. lOia Thu 
Anna waa maid of honor. Sba Hvea 
in Knoavilla; Tenn. TTm kiida- 
gnom’a •<•(*. Lori. Ftymoath, 
and Uaa Anoari. Beth Btadmtona, 
Li^Palee and Uaa WoUe w«a

B anytime ULS. IdMMMMaMA

A PIMC .me ur tfneawn

;pafl riaaraa, and ayriet kodbt 
laatfanad with natnral waiet

Baeli eairied a oolonial bananri 
of daWta, naaa aad eamatiena.

Biic Bchalbargar, Ptymastk 
. fonia L »aa heat man.

Tha kridevmoni'a nonina. A»

‘1



Here’s whait folks d|^ 

25, 20,15,10, 5 xears ^

pipil

26TMir.iVo.IfW2 ^
n«i-dviJ<rfirtJri^hi.ciM.in

W.k.For«tiuily«ity.Win.troii 
MMm.u— ^ os._i.___Botini« WilUitoQ w*» among

Con.. IWd HumpW coor

m^p^«mpM.TiDVitorI. „^d.U, ^ „
F^m- VKatioii Bible echool lud 137 >»

Shirley Haw^k j^ned Delta «,roU«L Mra. Jamea D. Cunnin*- Kobetl Baker
mi^iJraoe^ ft'SJi *■"“• Mrt. Fred Port and Mre. Mre. D«mi. BartIrW h«orarymu.KMxnel>ea.atKent Benjamin lOmmnger were the 

State umvereity. ^ June 12
A ''r”" f D^"J> Moorman r«»ved the Deborah Kay Park.

and Eth.0^ J. Uvea |8o caeh prire in the Amermaniem Brenda Sprin*er 
^Ude, and Mr. ChUd. Nim, by the Dao*h. P»«de Willieton
^oe viaited the Arthur L. mr. of t^A^om Revoluti™. Mre. Marvin Courtright

. ___ _ Mre. B. Mark Ream wa. named Stephen KegleyCheryl Fa,mt w„a«^mto ^ ^
K«>h.cky umvereity. Richmond. 13Toledo, where her eieter. Vaughn ((„ Mre. Daniel C. Shephard

‘*^1:111"“'^?^^ '""’“?*“"'*°’ Beverly Kennedy graduated Chrietopher Tucker wMch her motoer lean al^na. ^ Boepital echool of Steven Arnold
ElaiM Balhtch reonvri hrt Bo„„i, Brook, bom Mr.. G. U Grabach

b-cheleFede,  ̂bom Ohm State Kent State univeraity. Kent Lawrence Myor. 
...vereity and Te^ R^ll in, p;^ ^hirf Dalton Me Do“ Mo«r

Dougal and Mre. McOougal cele ,
Gyr^RiMt PMt 503 Amen- grated their 50th anniveroarv. June U

^Uct dtpcLitoMot did not r«oclv«
>o« oompUint dot w«r« any law _ . . .
violatiotw foond to iaaua aum* coramaodw of Uarrctt-Rciat Foot 
n~>«nfft American Legion. Shiloh.

Coundlman John e. Hadean
Library plans

8i^R-m.villa.eclerk.didnot 
JoAnna Haaton’a engagement to

John Moelay waa announced. Plymouth Public library

Plymouth. O. Advertuwr. June 11.1987 Page 3
Jacobses wed 
25 years ago, 
to celebrate ^

Married in Pirat Evangelical«paIbcannoocM _________ j____ __ _____ a ..w...,
Daring the waak. tba Plymouth gondi Pannall marriad Craig nU««{ng « quilt ahow H^ftming Lutheran church hare on June 16.

Joaa in Shelby. July I through July 16. *^.**l*
jC'fSSP^. Tba Ivan Hawkacalebratod their Peraona wiahing to diaptay theh ^ ^ ^

40th anniveraity at a garden party. quilU are invited to bring them to 
The ddaat graduatoa at the the library June 29 and 30.

Shiloh alumni banquet were Mra.
Ruth Poraythe,Claeeofl912.and 4*VlATYIO
Mra. Ronald R. Howard, CHaM of X* A vjX l/lJlwlXiw 
1916.

E. Adrian C<^ waa choaan 1lr\T*5)T*\7
praaident of the alumna banquet llMl«»Xjr
for the next year. ^ •

Melanie Wolfwaachoaen to play VAlltn
in the AU-Ohioatate fair band. jrVJUl/Xl

can Legion, Shiloh. pL 
in the color gua^ 
during the Fifth Diet

laced aecond Patricia Mack left for Zurich,
the Fifth Diatrict conven*

tended hia 25i 
Rootatown High achool.

20 yeai 
Fund raiai 

awimmii

»m^Uon fcrV;‘u;mrt w„k „ , ,
-------- program. «">>«< N, MacMichwl

DenUa Hollenbaugh graduated KonaW Vogel 
bom Plymouth High achool and .M'Sek
her eieter. Linda, from Ohio Vicki Ally 
univeraity. Athene, both in the Uirel Marvicain 
eame week. Rodney Beverly

Kirby Neabitt waa elected prcai- , 
dent ofShiloh High achool alumni. June 16

igo, 1967
ling for a village 
ool waa begun bylung pool

Plymouth Junior Chamber
Commerce. The pool will __________

SSI“*rE^£i
Thomaa

yean ago. 1977 Hopkini
I L. Root waa the firat in

Fettera.
Girard Caahman waa on hia way 

to Germany on a work-tour pro
gram to work in a ateel mill near 
Nuremberg.

Diana Bachrach startedL/.ana oaenraen aia^ me high budding at Shiloh. 
U?av‘e"ttT"lnd“' 8*"“

degraee____ _____ _____ __
earned hie law degree and a 3une 16 
maater’a in joumaliam. Lua Robinaon

For the eecond time around, the ?***“.” Light 
echool bond ieeue tailed. It wae for Mre. Kent Buehey 
the conatruction of a now junior F. Bigley

Chartotte Barnett 
received the too Anthony Nead

commencament of Plymouth High J“na 17 
ochool. Mra. Edward Heckman

Sua Ellen Gebert graduated by D«nnia Hohler 
Mt. Vernon academy.

Jay Haver received the echolar- Richard H. Crooae 
■hip award for tennis and Tim „ ...
LewU named the moat valuable Wedding Anntvemariea

Airman Craig Harnly wa. Krt.nM.ya
promoted to airman eecond claaa Mre. J Max Fidler wa. elrtited The Charlaa Reedera 

preaidentoftheauxiUary.ofEhret' ,
Parse! Post 447. American Legion.

Village coondlmen queationad ^

and Velveta 2 lb. for 79«.
Dean Beck and Connie Couch 

were married in Shelby.
The Frank Dawsons celebrated 

their 50th anniversary at an open 
house in the Shiloh Methodist 
church.

at Jacksonville, Ark.
The Daniel M. Henrye and 

David Coos had return^ from
va^tioning in Fontana Village. BiJ

pensatioD to a patrolman who
The David Bolens

d.uSr'‘?'tb^Tb'‘?''rK“‘‘ =bew./in!::s‘rb;:w': iun..3

Oberlin college.
Mrs. Donald J. Akers and her 

son. Eric J., were injured and their 
car demolished when it was hit by 
a truck in Manafield.

Ynir “good for nodiii^’ 
mowo: is worth

$50 for 10 days
Q^er endt June 14

Save $50
M30622

June 14
Five years ago, 19S2 James L. Grahams

Alvin M. KeUoy. North Fairfield. 'F*'® D Doming Seymour, 
was named the first honorary 
dtixen of the village for his helD in

-------- The Kenneth Humberts
The A. L. Paddocks, Jr.

June 16
The Ami Jacobses 
The Robert P. Riedlingers

June 17
The Earl Hustons 
The Michael Dorions

rL to•tSObryovoUi 
wMqrautmlef 
newlbn.

•Hurry. Ofiere 
•'Em) GTS eggina arc gunateed to iMrt on the fint or Kcnnd pd 

for (wo yean or Ibrowfl fix them tree.
• 1^ Ktoin of die dbe  ̂ad iw
:S^SBSSir“"

Hncril)QudanewAlioiga'S«DhB«cnoig|t?* t

t "SKf?*Slwlby
MyMowth 

Trw* ValiM 
..HwJbW

11. MMa M.. Myn 
6«r.«2ii

Dianne Russell was among
Wittenb^ university graduates Summer reading program 
to receive
award. ------

Steve Mowry was given the enroll in the program, each Janet Willet,

dsooDSV, oeo X./VUWC11
loe. Willard, wiU celebrate 

their silver anniversary with a 
reception in the railroad moseum 
there Saturday from 7 to 10 p.m.

She is the fmrmer Katherine 
Kreuger Ryan, the widow of James 
Ryan.

She has a daughter. Dorothy, 
now Mrs. Paul Walton. Willard, 
and a son. the Rev. Gregory Ryan, 
Ft. Mill. 8.C. There are two 
grandchildren.

A widower, he is the father of two 
>w Mrs.school's highest Plymouth Public library began daughters. Donna.

this week. Richard GarreU. Shelby, and Mrs
____ ____ _ ...m - - .................ft. Chesterville. and a

'Spirit of Victorjr awaed by the younster must first read one book. *on. James. Willard. There are five 
Army reserve. Theme this year is based on grandchildren.

Mrs. William C. Enderby's fro6»- "Hop into Summer Read- He formerly lived in Shiloh. 
Honda was hit by a car making a “*•" , _ .
tom into Curley’s ^ a juvenile The program wUl end Aug. 7. but
driver. She was not injured.

Anthony Fenner was chosen «nroUed i
I a trustee of

rmerly
where he was for long e

The pn^am will end Aug. /. oui public afrairs. She formerly lived 
the annual party for the young- in Plymouth, first at57Plymoutdh 
stars enrolled will be Aug. 5. street, then at223Sandosky street

“I air condition my home 

with a heat pump.” \ Boe viuf^-
HOME IMPfiOVEMENI EXPERT

The modern, high-lcch wa\ lo cool your home is with ihe nameless electric 
heal pump.

Central air conditioning only works lor you during the hoi summer 
months. The heat pump givc.s you air condiiioning in the summer, plus it 
keeps on working for you all year long. Because in the winter, il teams up 
with your furnace to help heat your home more economically. That means 
value all year round.

The flameless electric heat pump. It heats. It cools. And it saves. Get the 
~ — .•— t." -"—acting your power company

ind cooling dealer today.

sfpfes LJ
cucTRicm y 

AStlESS EfnCiEur CERENOABl^

SfiCTWC I
stpATPUMPT

■ ||

Ohio Power Company
Part of American Electric Power

r . VT

mRK/AG LOT
TIRE SALE

A sale so big we had to move into the parking lot to 
hold it. These are the tires you want. The orices you've 
been looking for. But Hurry In. Sal* Ends June 20

MOOERN TIRE MART, INC.

Save On The Oti^nal All Seaaon Radial
i95HMTIWU.

•HI

•Aumet
Mslsfo
mmsss

novTtnM ^ 
P2t»7Sft15 I

ICLTS
9SA7S

ntvnftis:
^tSVTSRlS 1 IS:;;

*29
pitttm
WMSMB
NolStoNSSM

naiPOMADiM

• Sim Md rsM cMnjcton
' dtM«s issn^ trssd sssc
.sySSS2««-.

hsMtorWsdwsSMy

jMWSay
CkmueM

Poiungnr, Truck, Troclor t Irxiintrial TlTMt 
•» Y»ar» - SMby't Oldntf S Only Complat* Tlr« Stor* 

«7 N. 0«mM*. Shelby 343.«1M or 342.S2M 
' Mly • to 9, S«t. S to neon r
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ftwn-B3PP Ssip'"
“m Bank to give property
buried at Shiloh ^

Mn. K. PmtI Heifi»r Jewdl. 3S.
Baaduky, toraMrir of PljumOi.

ft..m Uui In. jrf Juno 3 &30 po-- n~»— u dJad fa niaUnda hospital fa Donation of a plotoflondweatof The mayor and the safety
P^S^fa 8anda*y «*•» *» ofTta;;thy the G«-rfa Tdapl^ Co. 1^- commilta..«t ,rilh_F«

May 31. 7dS8 pjn.: Doouatic fanura to appear. O'"*" , _
diapnta at 20 Mills avenue <tt«H Jane 3. 8:42 p.m.; Animal Mm»fa 71 ..
*May 31 9-13 p-nu Pnmeetir ^^Sid* ** *** JJU^^sandaakyaboutlOyeaia Hah^ fa&emad village ooundl tlSjm otgfaiaUy sarmarkad for
di^ a^ M Milh^ven^TSS 1=48 am.- AsaiaUnoa ago. daring last -aak'. committa. fa Ha also a^ !tmgroatroMUiaayenaaaaait gha la aurvivad by threa dtOd- maatfag. aaaodatfanhadpardiaaad aai^

Mav SI 9-13 s nv* Oimb door JoB* 4 2:0? f "V AmuUxic* nb. B«om, Airthotty and Tlw land will be appraiaed and vehicle with iU own htnde that
f<W fa 27liidSS; ^ ^ given aton^aafa WOUaXtoinothar.MrnWi^ ^.val<» than wiU ha a^ u a coma from tha annaal Firemans

Police Chief Stephan J. Caudill 
reporlad all bat three mambsn of

fag fa West Broadway by First Terry Hopkfaa May 26. Hopkins hia department have qaaUflad on 
Vlllaid,ahslafthanfa NaUonal Bank of Shelby is ndd them the revamped tanker the piahd range. These three waee 
North Paitflald. Sha fortbooming. Mayor Keith A. coat 812S36. which waa ander the anable to be present

tVMi at car wacn. wuiia#r., iMringwa—CT. wmremi uw ▼■•w »Mau wtu w
Savti ii.inn,n'AnMtmaaa Jane4 7Ma.mjSamufaNtsoko Heifbar. Waaaion; two fanthata. baaia for matching fhnda for a Festival.
vSi^lataSifaSS^^ aammonid epaedfag at San- Wanan Reilhar. Jr Wniard. and grant offaderal money Uurou^ the The nart pro^ l« department

duaky and Dia atracta. John W. Martin HaifBW. Plyno^ and Ohio Dapartmaot of Natural wanta to nndartakaml,:
Public Squara dealt with. Lewia and Ricky A. Salmon five aiatafa, Mra. Mary Johnaon. BmooM dtaaata for tba 1962 Rio rMCua

nw»Mf to be preecnt
He rw)ueeted th^ooondl ap

prove removinc a a^kificatioa of 
what pietole the offioere may net 
and change it to what they can 
qualify with.

He aleo aaked that the old 
machine gun the department 
CQofiecated many years ago

June 1. 10-.30 
given at 189 Ply 

J<

a.m.: Aeaiatance 
lymouth street

meramawarweamed fg, rmmii^n of ODMi ToMo; Mibm. Hetco Rieoer and like deadline to apply for the truck which the village received ^g^nething usable. 
coataineraofalcKdkolicbevmacaa. Haart Wttliame. Oreeawich; Mrs. fending la July 1. Hebbte said it when it was part of the staU dvU the worst machine

dii^s: it iSiSii.'^ coi^t J'"i!fah‘sJ*ss SiJr^S’izrRiXvaS: ssi^viC^uk^itu
zSTwiih with. pool. FayattaviUa, N.C. appmvad. Utwbandtolhodapartmentaradro
^.orii.innm.nifaari,aoo.m JuM 4 1110 am: Saapkiona Her fathar diad fa 1873. Tba proparty wiU be davalopsd systsm so that callr can ha

dtcomatancaafaianrof27Plym- The Bav. M. Waamandt, aaamfai|grk.wl^iapartofthe racaved from both Huron and
^ ontfa atnst lookad into. Tabrmada. Sarrdaaky. copdaefad Projact 1990 of the viliage plan- Rtdrland 09=?>h?4. A» =‘

June 1. 6:37 p.m.: Animal 
I Mulberry street

traded to tome gun dmUer for 
I gun m

World War 1 and ie a real 
coUector'e item becauee of its 
reputattoo.*

something usable. He eaida 'If 
made for

June 4. 4.-03 pjnj Fight in aerrioee at Oraenwieh. i
oompfafat at 88 Hulbarry atnat Rml^ aW^^ Intarmafa-WM *•«*»

"^IrntT 7d» pnt: Suapkaoua complaint racsivad at station, 
dreumstanoea at 27 Sandusky J»na 5. 129 am- anapidooa
atraet dealt with. P»m> reporlad at 27 Sandaaky 'EgCape Under StUdy—

June 1. 8:33 p.m.: Vehiola atraet 
complaint at footbaU field, child June 8. 3:46 a.nt; Open door 
riding mfai bika. dealt with. found at Lntbamn church.

June 1, 11:19 p.m.: Suapidoua June 8. 6.-06 amj Suapidona 
drcnmatancaa at 186 Sandusky persona raportad at high acbod. 
atraet dealt with. Jana 6. 6:48 a.m.: Aaaiatanoa

June 2. 3:80 a.m.: Vehicle given at Apt 2, Plymouth Villa, 
complaint at Plymouth Villa dealt June 8, 1:^ p.mc Angie Davit 
with.

June

tiband. onlyHunmwith wily ahighb 
calls are poeaiM 

Five bi^ were opened June 1 for 
street reeurfadng. Erie Blacktop,

Fugitive captured; 
Fulton lived here

amatad at Route 61 and 96 for 
ne 2.1pm.: Civil grievance fa failure to appear in court 

224 Nichole atraet dealt with. Jana 6, 6^1 p.mc Theft fa
Jane 2. 8:13 p.m.: Suapidoae elementary ecbool Ukan andar 

drcamatancae at 6H East Main investigation, 
atraet taken under investigation. Jane 6, 207 a.m.: Aaaiatanoa

2, 9:30 p.i ............ “■--------------------
int in Public

The fegitivewboee roots trace to aaeigned to investigate.

church on bicycle safety. Later in 
the month Captain William Burk
ett gave a K-9 demonetratton at the 
father-eon banquet of First Evang
elical Lutheran church.

His monthly report for May 
shows 56 invsstigatioos were 
begun and 61 were completed. 
Officers were called for one aeeault 
case, eight thefts, ssven vandal
isms. 30 peace disturtmnoes. one 

_ faij^^maion.ndfiv.non.fajo.y
•ubmitting ite bid and realiied no Thecruieere 
grading would be neceeeary. rtfRaAimilfa. 
ihich meant it would not hnv. fo faolfa. prapmty wai

sxreei reeunaemg. ctnm 
Inc,, Sandusky, was the low bid 
with 127.47 a ton of Uacktopping. 
Mansfield Asphalt the high bidder 
at 134.15.

When asked why there wae euch 
a difference. Jamee C. Root, village 
administrator, said be thought 
that becauee Erie had come to look

coUieione.
The cruieers were driven a total

Plymouth, wham ha Hvad aa a boy. Pulton s father, who occupied br^ in heavy eqmpmant. it .ceeaaed at $138.
■'Hera- the Robert REchelberry residence «W« fa**ia under lock and key at MiUan- 

burg, at long last 
Thomae W. Fulton, Jr., 

anestad Saturday morning.June 2, 9:30 p.m.; Vehicle given police at Shiloh. anestad Saturday
June 6, 11*30 a.m.: OntH>f-town geiher with his wifs, in an Huron county when he was

in Roots 61 for aome time, was J^*^^*™** “** *^ *" 
accueedofaiaoninefirethere-He about 8^000, 
was nndsr arrest for arson

complaint in Public Square dealt 
with.

June 3, 12:44 a.m.: Open door
found at 262Sandueky street -------- -

June 3, 12:17 p.m.: Falee alarm Gayb^en^on^foropera^ month in a bizarre <>«vel^

^lice aseisted at Kaple Lumber apartment in Bneyrue. where they etricken by heart seizure in 
'' wsre liv^ nndsr false nsmes Bdlsvue end did not survive.

June 6, 10:46 p.m.: James B. Puho early last

that threw aaapicton on a Willard Mrs. Cabreraat 223 Nichole atraet taken under a vrfiicle while under auapanaion. _______ ____
investigation. J““« 6. 11JS6 pjn.: Juvenile police offlear. Sargt. Thomas nfQ rlivrtT-fvp

June 3, 120 p-m.: Suapidoua <^plafat fa 33 West High atraet Ludban. A spac^ prosecutor. ulvtyiA.4,
v^kicle at car wash dealt with. dealt with.

10 forfeit bonds—

Mayor fines 10 
on light docket

ST^^y. H^ Co^y ?™
Proaacutar Midiaai Fewan havfag *“ reUtiona court from Candy B. SSidT^faSr«iri?iI Cab«rfa47WratHigh.trafa.
SO dossly involved with the case.

What took place?
Pulton wee lodged in Hum 

county iail. having been arrastod 
for comphdty in a robbeiy in a 
Willard home on Mar. 4. Bond was 
sec at $10,000.

Tho victim was Audrey Car- 
Benjamin C. Gragg, Ashland, uud to bava bacn thrown
chargad with apeading down the aUhs at her home.Only 20 caeee were dealt with by

'of^ara^forfdtadUn^ My ^1^ ^fam^dg^
posting a waiver and of oparat^ a vahida while Pulton ootof I

Five perwma piaadad not guilty under auapenaion. Walter S. Bran- a bond haarfag fa Ullfa. whera 
Two were convicted and three won ham. Willard, pleaded not guilty. Pulton and anoCbar man wan 
condnaad to yeatarday He was convicted on each, fined charged with a robbery fa Bloom-

Theae latter were Dwight D. 818onthefiritand|lfi0.with$100 viUe on Mar. 4.
Pideock. Manafidd. charged with anspended on condition of no FuUon oppoorod at the haarfag. 
apeading- WilUd J Briggs Mane- afanlar violatian for a year, on the whan ha waa releaaad on bia won
fi^“i««doffamwfai.and , Bfauaay. Will.nl

wae fined $15 for improper pas- Pulton to tbs lockup at Upper 
sing. Sandusky, rathsr than back to

Fourteen speeders were dealt Norwalk. The jail at Tiffin is ne 
with thus: longer available for use.

Donald V. Smith, Mansfield. PegensaysUidbantheacaQeda 
and arranged for 

rales eed in hia
Simpeon. Willard, $24; linda L. custody, laudban intended to uee 
Noviuki, Willard, $34. Fnltoo ae a eoaroe of infonnation

Two convicted 
at Mansfield

Jeffrey R. Cole. 4 Main etreei.

INFLATION-PROOF* 
Funeral Arrangements

"Pre-Plan Ahead"

Moat of ua have made plana for the future. Things like 
vacations, travel, retirement. But. is that planning far 
enough ahead? Hundreda of families have done more! 
They have made their funeral arrangementa in 
advance of their need. Think about it' By pre-planning 
this inevitable requirement, you save your family many 
hours of grief. You save your family a great deal of 
anxiety and you give your family peaceof-mind 
knowing that every last detail haa been pre-arranged to 
your wishes. You will save money and alao guard 
against over-spending w]hen you pre-plan in advamfa- 
We an good folka to know before the need arises.

*Inflation-Proof mean* if you buy now, your price will 
not increaee in the future.

Secor Funeral 

Service
35 Railroad St, Plymouth. O.. 44S65,

Tel. 687-1431.933-2801

[ain street $22; Joe L. Black, Sandusly, $26; parole 
Shiloh, was ooovictad in Mans- Erie W. Maskey. $34; Kimberiy C. Pulton
field Municipal court of theft by 
deception and fined $^ costs and 
eeoteoced to 10 days in jaa Also. Roger CoUina. Plymoatfa, that oighilsadtodstoetioooftbe

___________ $24;AlbertOualey.Mansfiald.$»: kiUsr of Brian Studar. the I8^sar-
Gary D. Tmiett. 61 Mulberry Shannon E. McCarthy. MaaafWd. old New Washington yooth who 

atraet. waa convicted in Mansfield $42; Henry J. Felkey. laxington. was found lying dead fa the 
Mumapal court of having no $22; Timothy A. Scott, Willard, moekland east of hara fa April of 
operator’, license. $^. Derrick D. Diti, Waiarf, 834; 1986.

He waa sentenced to 30 days in Carol A. Sherck, Plymouth, 642. But Pulton aocapad Udban’a 
jail, suspended on condition of no Donna L. Loveland. Shelby, was custody, Psgen says. It is this 
law violation for 18 months, and to fined $15 for a stop light violation, fpjtftdt ja
pay a fine of $600 and costs, of ____________________ ■

LET'S HEAR IT

12 seek 
licenses 
to marry

David Riadlfager. 22. Roots 61, 
seoploysd by RJL Donnelley t 
Bcaa Co., Willard, and Tberaaa 
Pangor. 19. Shelby, a triamar- 
katfag employee of Sean, aaak fa 
Ikhhmd eataty nukali easM a. 
Meeoaa to marry.

So do RonaldEagena Conley, 34, 
24 West High straat. ciatodian. 
and Rosa Maria MontgoiMry, 19. 
127 Waa< Broadway, onaraployed.

Gaotga Da. Haxra, 82. Shalby. 
and Sally Maria BariMrick. 45. 
Shalby, hav« appbsd for a lianaa 
la wad. She ia the btuMr wifo of 
Baddy A. Barbarick, Plymoath.

Lori Aim BaMridga, Plymoadi 
nrato 1, and Ridt Wmfam Taate. 
PayattariBs; N.C.. aaak fa Ridi- 
M asMdp'e inMe asHi a -
bach. Opdyfca load, and Loan Las , 
ThimainB. BaBvflIa, and Mask 
KdwanlHaafcBM.hnali3,fd

PLYMOUTH/SHILOH!
Should Ohio 

raise its 

speed limidt
miles^an^our?

Send your reply to:
REPRUEaTATIf E FRANK t. SAWYER
STATCMOUSE
CSLIHiRUS,0HI0 4321S

u I
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Hall opts for Akron baseball
• Zips chosen among four other Ohio schools for full-funded, four year ride

Ho omo tHooti 4mA* Urn* 
atm Hidl la Ptrmmtk'a Sm
oot atfcili, todagr aad jootor- 
4ay.HlaM*l»Tnmiwflllhra 
k»C la Bl« Bad Uatoay. Wkat 
an tha odda that ba wiU kaoek 
'm daad at AkroaT TIm coach 
than thiaka ao, hia haattr 
thiaka ao, aad ao doaa tha 
aportaadltorl

Barnd opts 
for Toledo

Dottg Baind, middle dletenor 
eUndoot for Shelby Hi«h echool, 
ffimndeon of the Merle Bamde, 
Shiloh. hAe accepted • one'hali 
echolanhip to ettoul the Univer- 
eity of Toledo, where he wilt etady 
engineering.

The poflUl Mreioe in Plymooth 
ie rettered: Steve Hell hae cbooeo 
hie odlege noantalB of
maU addr«eed to hkhomeatm 
Brooke Coort by over 100 recol* 
ten etretdiing from Tesae to the 
Atlantic coaet will come to a 
ecreeching halt

On Friday the etocky. five-foet 
eight-inA righthander, will drive 
the moet important 60 mtUa of hie 
yoong lifee he will to to the office of 
Coach Dave Froee of the Univer- 
eity of Akron Zipe to aign a letter of 
intent aoo^iting a fell funded four- 
year echolmrehip to play heeehall 
Coach Froee expeote him to etart 
ae an oatilelder and to aee epot 
latching dnty in the 1986 eeaeon. It 
wee the chance to play every day 
that drew Hall to Akrm initially.

Akron prevailed over Bowling 
Green, Aehland, Baldwin-Wallaoe 
and Kent State. Hall and his 
fether, David, a dose adviser and 
confidant of the athlete, brought it 
down to theee five, chiefly becaoee 
to Aooee any of them woold 
eoaUe Hall to play college ball 
doee enough that hia family and 
friende can watch.

The credentials be brings to the

contract with Akrmi e
say theiesksttosaj
Ma[attar of fact, he needed to 

negotiate with an athletic coach 
like Pinocchto neede another nose. 
He wae graduated by Plymouth 
High edMMi June 6 ae No. 4 in a 
daee of 88. Hie accumulated grade- 
p(rini average wae 3A89. without, 
take note, any ''Mickey Mooee* 
coursee.

Hm conventional wiedom for 
prospective graduate# ie to make 
application to one or more colleges 
in the middle of the final year. 
Steve Hall diedained that course. 
He insieted he could eetablieh a 

euffident to
fiacal enpport for moet of. if not all, 
of hie expense# at the college level 

That he eucceeded handsomely 
confounds guidance counselors.

What performance record did he 
lay on the line? Consider 

— as a pitcher he won eix game# 
without defeat, recording 127 
strickeouta in 67 innings, an 
average of 2.2 an inning, while

— in 23 game# in 92 at bate he

bange out 27 hits, 10 of which 
were homers. He clouted a triple 
and three doubles, scored 31 nans 
and batted in 33 more. He stole 16 
bases in as many attempts.

• Batting average .467. with only 
10 strikeonte.

— the letter awarded him at the 
close of the season wae No. 10 in 
his varsity career, four in baseball. 
three each in football and basket
ball.

— for the second consecutive 
year he wae chosen MVP of the 
'Firelands conference; no Plym
outh player, indeed no other 
player, has done that before.

— he was a member of three 
championship teams, a first for a 
Plymouth athlete; as a ninth 
grader in 1983 he was on the 
conference football Aampion that 
whipped Cdiaon in the mud at 
Norwalk; as an Uth grader, in

led the Big Red to the 
conference basketball 

championship (be it noted that he 
was chosen MVP in basketball for 
two years, also a first), and this 
year his team shared the confer
ence title in baseball.

— in summer baseball com-

P«(hig in the foeteet peer group in 
the state, he has oeeo a super 
achiever, he'e now on the roster of 
the Columbus All-Americane, 
which ow June 6, knocked off 
Parma, 4 to 1. with Hall on the 
mound firing 87-mile-an-hour 
beebeee. The Ohio State coach 
ahowed up with hia electroaic gear, 
prepared to study Hall’s perform
ance and "to make him an offer". 
Told of the decision to enroll at 
Akron, the coach’s face fell and he 
went home.

The Zip# have heretofore com
peted in the Ohio Valley confer
ence. By going Division I, Akron 
has priced itself out of such 
compAtion and will play inde
pendent baseball in 1988. Ck>ach 
Proa# hope# to negotiate a new 
conference to include Cleveland 
State and its conventional op
ponents.

Akron has been no slouch. It is 
the winningest team in Division I 
baseball team in Ohio this year.

Youny Steve Hall is not one to 
speak much. He is stamped from 
the mold that Burt Standish 
employed when he created the 
fabled Frank Merrievell

Hia comA. 8. Michael Tracey 
speaks of Mm thns.:

"Unqueationably, Steve Hall ii 
the beet athlete to ever attend 
Plymouth High school Not only ie 
Steve a great athlete but be ie also 
an outstanding etudent and per- 
aoD. It'a been a pleasure to have 
had him both on the playing field 
and in the claaeroom. I'm sure 
Steve Hall will be a great euoceee 
in the university."

Hie baeketbaU coach. David P. 
Dunn, points out theee 1986S7' 
statietics.

In 20 regular season games: 388 
ehoU at the basket. 193 eucceeeea, 
49.7 per cent efficacy; 106 free 
throws. 78 conversions, 74.2 per 
cent efficacy; 464 pointe for the 
season.

All told in 198647: 548 pointe. 
which means 84 scored in sec
tional and district play. In three 
seasons as a varsity player, he 
scored 1,297 pointe.

Hall is the second Plymouth 
athlete to have received a scholar- 

to play in Division I. Gene 
; one at Kent 
?endin 1971.

ship to play in Divisic 
Kok. Class of 1969. got o 
State to play defensive e

Hirschy gets cage job Schools ban

Helptffing 
the world 
together, 

one friendship 
at a time.

^0UTH[XC!®i

Bean
exchange
student
International 

Youth Exdian^, a 
PresidentiaHnitiatjve 
forpeacesendsteen- 
agmlDceyoutolive 
aoroad wA host fam
ilies. Go to new 
schools. Make new 
friends.

If you’re between 
15 and 19 and want 
to help bring our 
world together, send 
for information.

Wtmi EXOIANCe
PtoM».C«lw*SBMeOt

B TW rmrtMV fc*
TW C«mm» ta bWfMHMi

d«it of schools there.
He plaj^

• and varsity baseball for the 
Crimson Flashes and baseball for 
the Polar Bears at Ada.

Since hie engagement here, he 
hae taught elementary echool at 
Shiloh and served ae assistant 
football and baseball coach os well 
as reserve baeketbaU coach.

A 26-year-oId Willard High 
school graduate who came here 
fresh oat of Ohio Northern univer- ‘ 
eity at Ada in 1984 is the new head 
baeketbaU coach of Plymouth 
High school

He ie David E. Hirschy. Jr. 79</^
Plymouth street, where he Uvee 
with hie wife, the former Sue 
Adkins, ShUoh.

Hie father, a dty councilman in Hirschy wae chosen from among
Willard, ie eaeistant euperinten- About 23 candidates. He was

promised frrom the outset that his 
appUcation. the only one from a 
staff member here, would survive 
the elimination process and he 
would be a finalist with no more 
than three others 

He was nominated for the poet 
by the athletic control board and 
proposed by Supt Jeffrey Slauson. ahH th 
Vote by the board of education was dation 
without dissent offeni

IS # -| <1 spupil smoking 

at all times

Two selected 

all-conference 

in softball
Two Plymouth players won AU- 

Conference selection in softball
Another wae Aoeen to the 

•eoond team.
Laura Paulo, infielder, and 

Trine SnipM, outfielder, are first 
.team selet^ns.

MicheUc Collins. infiekW. ie the 
second team nominee.

Debbie Mantz. BUck River’s 
star pitcher, was chosen MVP.

Jim Rader, Creetview, ie coach- 
of-the-year.

Other first team Aoices:
Shannon Imhoff, Creetview, 

pitcher; Melissa Freeman. Black 
River, catcher; Susie Simonson. 
Black River; Trida Workman. 
Crsstview, and Jeanette Denbom. 
Mapleton, infielders; Amy Stine. 
Creetview; Michdle McCormic. 
Crsstview. and Shelly Mohrman, 
Mapleton. outfielders.

Other second team choices:
Mindy Tennis. Crsstview. catch

er; Missy Smith. Mapleton. pitch- 
I Colleen 

Wendy 
nfielders; Wen

dy Scotch and Gwen Keame, 
Black River, and Mary Beth 
Shrsve, St Paul'e, outfieldere.

9T, Missy omub. Mapleton. p 
ST, Kathy Reynolde and Col 
LandoU. St Paul’e, and W< 
Enzor, Crsstview. infielders; \

Help.
Our Cities.
Our Oceans.
Our Trees.
Our Towns. 
OurForests.
Our Rivers.
Our Air.
Our Mountains.
Our Plants.
OurFishes.
OffStreams.
CXrDeseits.
Oar Lakes. 
OarTmai^.

• Giveahoot 
Dctft pdlute.
ForestService.USaA.1

Honorable mention was acArd- 
ed Toni Knowles, Creetview. 
in fielder.

'Two Plymouth girls made the 
All-Conference academic team. 
One was named to the second team 
and one accorded honorable men
tion.

First team choices are Lana 
Laser and Kim Gibson.

Laura Paulo ie the second team 
seletion. 
selection.

Michelle CoUine won honorable 
mention.

Ron Stephens and Shane Gar
rett were named to the All- 
Conference academic team for 
track and field competitors. Jaaon 
Christian and Roger Keesy re
ceived honorable mention.

Janelle Miller and Kathy Welker 
won All-Conference academic 
honors. Kay Niedermeier. Donelle 
Branham and Jenny Adkins 
honorable mention, in track and 
field.

Steve and Terry Hall won All 
Conference academic honors in 
baseball, where Lance Combe. 
Charley Beverly and Jeff Bloom
field received second team selec
tion.

rm
r CHECK YOUR 

HOMETOWN 
OPPORTUNiliES

HELP us
FIND AND RECOGNIZE 
THE ACHIEVTMENTS 
OF YOUNG PEOPLE 
WITH HANDICAPS.

’ navuiihilitv of a recommen- 
tor apuliion on Mcond 

offense, a 10-day suspension, 
report to a law enforcement agency 
and recommendation tor expul- 
eion on third offense.

Ten forms of conduct and a 
catchall No. 11 — "other similar 
types of conduct" — are laid down 
as likely to lead to suspension or 
expulsion. Theee begin with dis
ruption of ctirricular or extra
curricular activities and include 
damage of school or private 
property, assault, disregard of 
proper orders, establishment of 
clulte and organizations without 
permission and violation of the 
bus conduct code.

Policy concerning absences 
from the class room and tardinees 
was reviewed.

Changes made are that pupils in 
kindergarten through the fifth 
grade need not have a written note 
concerning absenses if the school 
is called: high school pschool pu] 
considered to be tard; 
arrive after the 7 43 a m. bell 
elementary pupils after the 8:50ntary pupils 
a.m. bell; pupils whi 
leave the schools for

sixth, and eighth graders 
who were given the national 
comprehensive tests of basic skills.

All four grades scored above the 
national level with the eighth 
grade in the top 29 per cent range.

Mark Sheely. elementary school 
principal, was given the green 
light to proceed with a dental 
disease prevention prognun fun
ded through the federal depart
ment of health. Once a week a 
flouride mixture will be passed out 
to the elementary school pupils. He 
explained it will take about five 
minutes and there will be no lose of 
classroom time. He hopes to find 
some mother* to volunteer for the* 
program.

Slauson told the board there wiU 
be additional coverage of the pupil 
accident insurance for the coming 
year at no additional cost 

Kenneth Blanchard and Ken
neth Snider were hired for summer 

ipilswillbe maintenance work at $450 an 
if they hour Steve Hawkins and Jeffrey 
t)ell and Staggs were hired at $4 an hour 

Hin
tight 
r del

have to the season.
Hirschy will be paid $2,415 for

ntal Other assignments: J. Jeffrey
itments will be coun Conklin, marching band. $950;

For j disabled child rwog- 
nition oI an actomplishmeru is 
espetidlly meaningLul

VVnte toui^ion:exc^iorwl^^ 
Departmeni NE Cluldien JH
1920 Aikoaotjon Dnvt- Jy
fiertor. Virginia 22091 Iw.’
(70A) 620-3660 JSA

doctor appoin
ted as having been in the class- Mrs. Randy Adams, flag corps and 
room a full day if the pupil is gone piajorrtXM. *044; MiM Julie Ma- 

^high

w, William F, Flaherty, ninth 
grade basketball. $1552; Michael 
Bader^her. ^Is’ varsity basket- 

Iney Bamdollar. 
.ach, $1,610: Mm. 

icey. eighth grade 
out unless it has been prearranged, basketball, $1,127; Mm.

Supt. Jeffrey Slauson said the R»ch^ Hutton. Mventh grade 
administration is trying to make girls’ basketball.

tardiness can include medical 9157! 
appointments, funerals, court Also, William F Flahert; 
appearances or other reason 
deemed excusable at th# discretion 
of the principal; early dismissal 92576; Rodi
from school will require a parent to bead wrestling c 
come to the schoo to sign the pupil S. Michael Trai 

girls’ ‘

BUCKlfUP

27; Mm. 
ith

ninistration is trying to make girls’ basketball. $1,127; Dennis 
the poUcy as consistant as possible Blanchard, middle school wrest- 
in the several grade leveb to lessen bng. $885; Mm. John Echelberry. 
confusion. volleyball. $1508.

'The board heard Paul Case

the classifieds

H^asmudiasymicaiL
. ■^^■1 American RedClroas

Ibgether, we can change things.

Please.
America is not 
your ashtray.

AfBtei«ww«Tte>ii e»ii4NwM4i*iiaOiinBl ' ■ '-ii
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First! " ■ ^
A Business Directory 1

aliMiAll Types o'
PRINTIdS

Tickots - Programs' 
'STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORM^
COMPLETE UNE Of

‘^ceUiaggiottoae^
Shelby Prinlinp

MlteheU PainUnc - 
Rmidential Speciallats 

Quality work with fair prices .
TsI. 687-1835 for 

Free Estimate — Fully insured 
Cl««n's Discount

more, lippar«t.«l NO seconds. $21«0 bnc-a^uac, and
tnciadee Opening invenkwy, in- 
•tore tnining, fixtnree end grand 
opening promotione. Call Any
time. Preetige Peehione l-SOO-247- 
•127. Up

IWOIVY 
Financial 
Services
Inaurance Iqve 

112 S.
New Wi

Call To

Life Inaurance IqveatmenU 
112 S. Kibler 

Washington
^oni Meiser

419-492-2393

CARPET CLEANING 
Akera Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, ateam or ahampoo. 
Free eetimatea 
Tel. 687-9665

HION ATURALLY
Buttsrny gardens can be s simple as letting a 

paten of wlkMowirs grow m your yard or as 
daborate as complece landscaping and can range m 
she from a wIndowtxK to an unmowed maadow. 
ttit whatever die limits of your garden, you cm 
attract e variety of these colorftil haects.

ButtarlBcs have two basic needs, flowers that 
provlda nectar to attract and nourish buttirflias 
and Italiaga fbr the larvae or caterpWars to eat 
Oflbrant spades of butterflies use (Mhrent 
flowers, but m general. bdgM. single flowers wtth 
ctsoilas that aren't too deep and with petals Ivge 
anouiyi ibr parching are best for nectirlng

Some of the best buttari^ ftiods ve 
ds " that paopia dont mmai^ plant In 
heir yards, such as dandelians. prakla 

grasses. vMats. thSda. dover.
1 goidenrod and makwaad. An easy 
waytocreatawUdflowerpatchesfcr 

merflles Is to leave small unmowed 
dies In dherete areas of the yad. 

gardeners who prefer a more cultivated look, 
there are many wOdflowers that can be planted to 

add color, beauty and butterflies to the yard A few 
of these are the butterfly weed, lavendar or scadat 
bergamot bladwyed Susans and asters.

The most successflil gardens are a mix of wad 
and eioBc flowers and shrubs wtth staggered 
bloomjng seasons For example, a basic butterfV 
garden that would provide nectar from Aprtl

through August might include macs. buttertV bush, 
sweet Williams and zinnias. Many shrubs and trees.
such as hawthorn, sumac Mac buckeye and 
honeysuckle, provide both shelter and nectar.

Many caterpillars eat wild g-asses and dover. but 
many others ere ettracted to vegetables and herbs. 
Houwver. caterpillars usually don't present e large 
probiem to gardens because they eat singly or In 
snail gnxAs. Also birds and other Insects tend to 
keep thek nunbers under control

Some dead, dried plant stafla and twigs should 
be Mt m the gardan upon which the caterpeiara 
can pupate.-mis Is the stage whan caterpnars Ibrm 
a chrysalises and change Into butterflies.

Once your butterfly garden Is finished, eo diet is 
needed is padence. a keen aye and time to relax 
and efDoy yocr ctoorflil vtsltors. A (bw of the 
butterflies commonly Ibund m Ohio me the black 
and tiger swallowtalL oranga sulpher. Monarch. 
Ixxluye and American paintad 1^.

ODNl
OHHI l»HAWT<t».\T 0>

Feunum Square 
CoMmtHA.Or»o 43224 
(6!4)2«S«7e9

DCRNT ROKRTS FAINTIM

summiflUfoEcoMTiitg
72 W Mam St, Shelby, 0. Tel 342.6941. 

free estimates, (utty inilred

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Charles E. Miller 
4945 Preston Rd.- 
Shelby RD 3. O. 

T?!. 347-2898

YARD SALE: Thorsdaiy, FruUy 
IS 11,12, and 13. 

From 9 a.m. antil ? at 321

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 8 a n. to 7 p.m 
Tuesday. We jnesday and Fnday 

8 a m to 5 p.m.
Saturday, 3 a m. to 1 p.m.

Tel. 667-6791 for an appotntement 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

.*•< ;*ff

i . f "ir

UTTER HURTS 
omrs DRIVERS.

THE PRESIDENT
and Saturday, June 1 
From 9 a.m. anti 
Plymooth atreet, Plymouth. Up

"CAlSoFTii^^ ------------------------ ^
I wiah to thank all my family. FOR SALE; Electric motora,! 

rdathrei and frimdi for their several aizea. used, all in working 
praycra, carda. gifU and fiowm condition. See at 14 Eaat Main 
daring my recent Olneaa and atreeL tfc
aurgery at Univovity boapitaL 
Your many acta of kindneaa were 
greatly appreciatad.

Rita Back 
Mia. Robert Back 11c

Speak your mind 
by letter , 

to the editor

DOESNTTAK
TO DEFEND THE

AMERICAN
AN OATH

LAG OR
Comoleta Plumbing ft Heating 
eervice. .MBING ft HEAT
ING. 259 Ri^gn St., Plymouth, 0., 
Tel. Leonard Fenner at 687-6935.

l^eriorma 
death-dc^riiig act.

T.

ALL SEASONS 
Real EaUta Aaaodatae 

41 BirchReld St, Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We aell Plymouth 
a nice place to live

CURLY3 Cuatom Car al^, 
June 12, Curly’a Family Drive-In. 
All cuatom can welcome. Em

THE STATUE OF LIBERTY.
The President t^es an oath to defend something even more important 

than a m^estic ^mbol of our country.

AU cuatom can welcome. Entry 
free. Barbecued ribe. Lota of cold 

ihmenta. Starta 4 p.m., 
p.m. Want more? TeL Curiy'a,

refreehmenta. Starta 4 p.m., 
9:30 p.
687-4744.4, Up

SHOP
at

HOME

PHILLIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY
PAlNTiHG • SWIRIING CEILING 

OPWVAu E'NiSHEfi t HANGING

Are you tired of doing your 
yard? Call Phillip Beverly'a 
Lawn Service for a free eati-

687-5375. tfc

The President takes an oath to defend the Constitution of the United 
States. A document that has been described as the greatest leap forward 
for freedom in human history. A document that is the foundation of our 
country. And the means hy which we achieve the rule of law and protect 
our freedom.

As we commemorate the Bicentennial of the Constitution, there is 
no better way for you as an American to reaffirm the principles for which. 
our country stands than to learn more about the Constitution.

The words we live ly.

THE CONSTITUTION
The words we live ly

IcKTi more il<M the Comtitiidon vvtte Cdnititulkn. VVUiii9oa D.C lojgi^ThcCommudoncnthF BicaitcnnuljonVVS, Ci»pibiliikk@Ei




